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— \ Sweating the Machine, Not the
Man, Leverhulme Principle

Fame Sms M»arf»rt»rr fcÿsia» Why lie BeBere* h tW Six
îae

Profitable. *“®

AMERICAN LABOR 
PARTY FORMED

Mothers Pensions and Unemployment j 

LEGISLATION In$Nrence Questions For Next Session
PROGRESSIVE ONE BY ONE THE PROPS ARE FALLING.
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irhhw. not the 
lie principle

for•wya^ns the
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which Lord Leverhulme. the mat

er day and a rreaterr, property
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e. a 5 mti- v
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the form of a frant for the mother 
each child, or eîee ht the 

bat that will be de-

> This schedule. Me Arm has deter- i that tt 3tWtheand women am worn out 
Under the scheme

tag* If
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tfona contained in the report of Dr. 
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•abmttted *n Sr Wîîîlam Hearet. who 
rmomhred that It would he tehee u* 
at this morion of the Legtelnfore. In- 
Hd entail

ioHm k.Oral Britain. Canada, andthe principle ef Dm £w- at sal m holme factories would work fromthe United Stales, hoping thereby»
aad have every «*- |

of NaîSor.»
Hws Itealr and at the last

ta Cam of seven to one, at* days a week, the 
afternoon Shift eüght’y longer hours 
fen order to gain the time for the 
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holiday

factories had been defeated by the

carried on and ato profit' their workmen and them- pnIMWni body 
Labor F.s-rir of dmkeniiere thatof La her, that body rived .tills week on the Mauretania.
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ate the
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three of M
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the debates to no

equal orfor plant and 
earned the wage bill.tw the previsions of the 
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sentence Federal Judge Knox de

arMr. RoV-o concluded with a state
ment that it was Mktly that a fair 
wage clause would be Introduced In 
aQ pubtteworhW contracta.

that United Farmer» would ad-Independeut Labor Party and the P. M. Draper Hates Vans Re
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AGREEMENT.
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unemployment at Wednesday's 
«ton at the International Labor Com
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«A draft resolution aobmlt-lled Trades aad La bar ■isator toe creel Ion ef tony l.eee new Labor try. wideThe general committee of the 
Brotherhood ef Railway Trainmen 
and the Order of Railway Condue 
tore been signed a new agrumer: 
with the Canadian PaelOr Railways.
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for meet of the aea in train eon

tog eoadltlona of yardmen rwtirh- 1 
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Will fc»v*
Î7rr n ter nationaltetkmlivra and 

half ef Labor.
A labor men 

I board Aral-
It le «m*i n

ef the Penne Treaty. P. M. Draper, 
the Canadian worker»' delegate hoe
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tenders noef theepee thee. md 44 hours*.‘week.inibeMed deiegaiee the atoetstceg-dldate toe tto^^^Mm 
SrPartone 1» a- Awe rata- be bty>
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XJ7Another raeelutlon. moved by 

Batilel Rocari. director of the C.P.O 
for Lenirk county, seconded by Mr. 
S. J. McDonald, sod carried
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hae raoftdrd In the United State» fermera aad tho worker» In the■ r-r rw v ftx-d by lew.

Oid ago, l
for a rood 
ef leodlug the fends for a 
akrehto form of

Gem mill amendment and Robert- 
said he did not wish to reflect 
any appointing.I» the govern

ing body of the international labor 
officers might make, but he thought

get together end 
other, for after all 

little
Canada io not behind the ether la-trek.^s.reüher.f-Mtok-

the the Kew York local to known, 
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k.” ‘ be Master Prints ss aadI «to
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Nationalisation of
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era that a branch oRlee or the 
United Fermera of Ontario end

tintaundiitg feature- of the
that selection ef the proposed com- 
mission should .he surrounded by

and his remarks pat aa eutfre- 
ly digèrent aspect aa the 
recegaitiea of kto services on behalf 
of the workers, the international La
bor Cent
the governing body.

Th. governing body 
meaty.four perns aa twelve tepee-
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te what
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la the eo, net. wort.

üra.ed the major portion of the emi
grant* but Africa. Australia. New 
Ireland, North and Booth America
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wsÊpæm iippr
eager of the 
: Ontario.-
a fide nee to the

to Mr. R. J. McDonald (Parmer), 
seconded by Mr. Pat Orwa (Labor) 

also unenimeuely panned.

aad recall.
AppUcaiio» at the
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Mater, meat oat ea. a « 
Freeides! Seett. who alee Is 
We Ot the New York oeei.
Of the laternelteiel Union re toned to 
iganctiea the strike aad the matter 

etiit eat: tm 
to edetoee received a 
i > Bkely te stay eat

la a Toronto aewenaner stating that 
very settee condition» privalled In 
the tomltere Industry throughout

hew elected hima mem. 
■heed ■tot i •

the province and that prospeem tor

manatoctareen" £mf* a splendid [ 1nRethw "* **' 

ehanee of getting a good eapert 
hat. aad the aaty dlfflcuity to the g

are getting tired tary training
have de. ; a demand tor 

mended that tt to entirely eat oat 
th* The
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with the conditions to tho new so 
la the elder toad. In addition, tt■w tot^^mmami^^H
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threat, aad net 
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and at* worker*. The empIoywrW 
and workers' representatives are «!•

jaed» With the
A reeelwtlea offrom thouutiZ

^ , , __ ever.
I »• matter what the outeome. the tn- 

qldeut win probebly hove aa Import-
net bra ring en tie» etealiee.

flaw» they are h during the war.would fellow the___  __________ aver X. jteti_____
end H. T. OemeHu. eharged with thewa«the by

to p« event fufee 
Immediate rotraae of aflof Max Finrberg, rubber Mr. Robertson pointed out that

-T1*--------- ft-------- i itéra report wit hie the aezt afx
say that this will rrtard pro 

ductlon Juat at tho time when every 
one should do their utmost to gala" 
the market» of tho world.

NEW YORK PRINTERS BOW 
. TO INTERNATIONAL.

MACHBOSTS HOLD CON
FERENCE.

MACHINISTS TAKE IMPOR
TANT VOTLAfter pettgaOl

:ed that the two had been 
talking ta week era e-d the gtrt em- 
,toyed had ie’d ef hew she had

etc; :>er posai made by Mr. «eaken. ed the 
lather group from Great Britain, 
that the

itiw and an basic
afTt-e

Bonk aad Jab I 
were dts;ribed by Leea H 
arssident ef the ‘Mg Sis- 
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states concerned to Juspfy each a 
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the fine time i* Its history, août 
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dation the city
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INTERNATIONAL LABOR «W
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By Serehil Correrorodrsf. . p overs and Einpio: es in October ji»tt her* been bulk .p oV:
XV,,h ... . , ... r nc that tub. IIk lntersatiin, ties A»Ssl>c- and Patin* rnK) endLW‘“‘ £'arn * J** f*1"" Crofwroce has be» he'd a: *v •= «h U«wt Ulro. pad ft =- f<’:

h:s ho :..'. in «h»; inf . *h: n. amène o:n-r fhimc- <■ ft»» pot-tmoi-iu. ;ia. In Us* iu,
Sol i. ,r.J of Hon. X ». Rowel ; ■ he. nmionM the eicht-ho.r tioehl hnrraWi «nçh .n Ind

l ■ . al are bmtiimild to tkm. as that it ta presumed that OK s* bsaro; but the farmers are
-, „ . . . , v „v ... , warm op at the Capital The Oov- Cabinet *IH endeavor-to crjst» . ire «trunsly opposed to Mil « po j
rt Hi IM1I.U WI.LkLt Bt THE. l.t.VXltl.XN LABOR lltLss. I.IMITL1, annMrort lhA. ,... views so eipreeecd Into h«ia-

JmUruUth»: In SPAKRO tTHLH. OTTAWA. Pt» Be Ifotn SM3 ='- »I" be . td ear' n tl tatlon
Fatttortnl OHIre: JOCKS AL BLIW, OTTAWA. ‘ arw & *Dd a** n‘~n w"*' trom ‘he. *tan..;oint of tuber.
Toronto Mice: iee-7-ie ri.THlbl\ Bt ll.OIXO.
Mmtnel Otke: ROOM Id. SU HAVK S l.NM. Bt lLDl.NO

<T^0^yri«?^C0UNOL >
Independent Labor Parly of Ottawa ’ GOOD-BY t: ’

Wht.r.‘ tbi v.d iSgv-MaJiar b.-eugb;
______ Hfflt aw yotr ryy^^tatij ^

whan j5a came bark to Tied y : 
ceoctry * that yve-woud be deprtteti \

[ft thr prvcie^ lapt" . Y«*. :ba: to,
either far shipbuilding or any oth-r .whal ^ happ« if the W.
policy, and with :he farmer* mere- VT.V, have their way. fcr i^ty la
ment in the a* »ndenvy at the pres- • 6 *n active cjubpa:*t.

T iniH hare ft !»■ wraaud br tm Oh 1 ihfri comma eesaien of ParlbuDsat eat time it to Vnieatiooable whether ad»4”»* 
lo« in ir -, in iwbtical f-ac** -hould txu:' of ih«mwt impwbnt the Government would adapt* eueh -atur Ji • ^cerrtyj L.«riu^ 
and in prepa;W*' htwietotion. I ever heiU. Before the next eeetoor. a policy, oa- rouid put It through :bey cw»e yar.*4 oa tfc« pro

The c>r . „ w*toen prvmjar» to be assembles, i* Is very pomtbto fha: i’arlu.ni«rnt « they did adopt It. pagaoda ttort of ib-ctt vampaigr. W% 
a vital one. There will ^be ihueh i Labor will have a representative on? in addition to the above three have v.reons of some of the “lasaeel 
controversial and wporu^u legtola- the, rroes-i>enehea. There l* a by- oaeatiohs. there will be the omm- bu: it theaw folks have their way — 
tion; while wKh the grow-ulg and J election pending lh Tem►skewing » present question of the tariff. Sir {ai*d we hope they don't—those .'"fegs^ 
substantial cross-bench group led the seal of the late Hon. p*rank; Thoma* White, in hui budget »i>eech Laii^*i -Somewhere in Kcance*? <

, b> Hon. T. A. Crcrar. who has now Cochran**. I-abor Is proposing tv last session announced that a tariff would be very much appreciated, 
definitely at sowed the leadership of put a candidate In the field, ami 1 commission would be appointed We believe that w* hare had en-|‘

CAI CC DDADA/^ A MH A the Third Fart’, th*»; pa«h of tm* .lodging by the results of the recen; to go «to the whole question pcien- ough of this tom fo: 1er y and Wk
lALuL l*lxl/r Axl/UWAe r electloes, bis chances will bo seed, j tUkra!!y9 Since his resignation, Sir ahoeld al» pu: our *hvo:d*rs to thr

During the pas* » Mir- v ; resent there are two members? Henry Drayton, bis successor has wheel and help put an end to this
I ABOB is now losing the vantage, or disadvantage, 1£S%* j ^^^py.la,>?o»nr^<^T2Sn

point from mauv isolated positions it formerly oe- ! sut e h«j> rautiousir. tin- “ Lat"r Tepnimatw». ou« t- in nt» «mi.M with Mi-xrnox workers' tuaxku»
Pm copied, when it was considered in the da»» of m-'55S^Wt hM**“ *“ *h* 5?tw5«Ks2t'^tRttw,t56i2£ 2S own oJ»an.j ‘i 

tcrloper in f. »ve a voice i„ thè legis- X ÏÎ .jST

iativc law making One pronounced charge a^|«t a£ï
advanced workers policy was that by representation om»* ui n>. ws-r one .t w«2- »» * Laber-umon;^ >1. u » p*. s« ««. h um cmnin.. «>» *6”^r *7 «» ^.'' *1*2,.JLe, 
legislation only of a class nature could be the o.itWme,; ^i"Vtr;S2,’h‘î‘ SS^*S2.^5T fc cXïiïï

ütwfofnrn ilotéinuintâl fi, intniPittf zvf «Il Thic îiiVitL". l - u»cïi»se Act b bound to h Hallway Conductor*. So far, be mouth». ;r to guestioauble whether • Now that the repatriation of over-tiiereiore CletriniFIltal to lUtei# st.s or all. IBIS projm. ,,,, „1|rTj ,,inrisni»tol raeuun has always 5-it on the Gwreiff||ent it could have ary complete report *-1os ^prkmsaWho volunteered their
frauda was at all tiinos in t-vidvnee and it kept the work- j tllh a d^t<M .inference of opiuion Lynches, and has not taken a c»«*- ready in time for the Government servicos for the production of ship» m ; . s-ii1,_h ./ -î(%.
” , , ” , , , Ajr . • T As » matter of fact the Government i ençh seat. to prepare a comprehensive tariff and munitions during the war u- % 1$ tilt CDUfYI Ot WlOfe pi 3C
€rsf advoi*at<*8 busy COHir>atlllg tills talSF attnhlltv. In ns, f bus not yet reached .I devu-lvn ‘ The present outiooh is tha^ 4h< policy. The best methods to be fot- completed. 1 am com man bed by the k \ .molrses eKwn «nv Atk*r
,11 i j . Alff. ______:* u.oa 0 ot.u.V ill and ,may even have difficulty in Government will introduce a poltc} lowed by such a commission in King !o reqaeet yee to give publicitj A % JITlUkn», tflgJl nliy UUKtAll lands and With (llUCWDt ton^uts. It was a . tUCK.*Ul* trmminç an act which will be sat^- for the placing of the .-hipbuibtiuîî gathering its mfortr.ktlon were dis- -ti ui# M«Je»ty'* appreciation of tBi tohifCO Smûkêd
trade arininient aifainst reorv-seil ta t i VfS of the workers* factory AO th*! divergent Clements m Iridsntry on a permanent haste. The cussed this week when a^ffepatatloh value of me services rendered by ihi \ . », .uaae arnum III At^tilii.1 I» flit t Iiiatiwh t . tur V.am lheC ; rWnmenfa naval policy wiR^o of manufacturers waited w the Bea wv . d trow Canada. tn Canada
beinc supported for public pisitions, the lbjmiiniiUl bo- mem m the Cabinet, which appal*- m "bll probability, tw laid heto. Government on the nmtter. They -ile un*KwtauSî that the excellent bo- X.
. *•**:„„ *i;u Wil« entiy has the backing of most of Its Parliament. Judging ffa*: objected to a mlnlstor^f wmmtolen havioor of thw«e voientecra. and thv FATRYBODY SMOKES ^
ll>g Do exception to this rule. CoIÎovacr.< tluv. ail alien enemies both ttoei«e questions Will pro and asked for g permanent tariff 4ag «uadf application dto- IVlIlIOOUI dHIVht» ^

Formerly the worker was tic -i.h target, hut sow "S"^.h. t.ct th., o- ~-(SS3 pX”'1 h“ ( “OLD CHUM ^ -

right at baud our friend, the farmer, is being made to «m. u •**»»■» «.^^1 *ÎSS -milner-

walk this same plank, with the arrows of class legisla u.r*^» « .ppon-d by •>.- o.w v a. »!»<■ the *.r cm» bum uV *im* m. w”:'r" cr,T most enemy aliens have 1
tion being directed through previous attitude and anti- LmT oPv.b,"ï.0,X .jet cexada |*«h b. b«m ft th. byW
eipated movement Whether the mindof public repre- ZZXLÛ SSS^^t. TÏÏ XHLf * £SZ 'Z*S2*t£Z JZ Z

sc.tation is so jK-nueated with this selfish thought or ( X^Toî' & STZ trSS[& ^ h-
it 18 used for the purpose of personal ends, cannot be ; ir!!] also be the question a« to1 ing is strong here, that it I» liupo- which Mr. Crerar to holding ready been j«ni home via Ho/.and would consist of a charge To* the fo^* u< >•' Remember, a chain j 

1 Xit* in !„» «v-oivf ,-loarin«v owrnv whether Provincial or Dominica sible for the Government to con- throughout Western Canada to slim- ; and other neutral countries. A sana/.! operating expenses and the cost of ®n£ 45 * :°n* " i!s T*?ke*1
accurately estlinatcu, but in any ex eilt < leanilg aw<1 x )t4(a are |0 uwrxj Ono argunv n: tmue mdenmlely to build ships Ulate interest In the new Third ! hatch of about 2Sk still remain to be the cars, and the matter of whether Ropw .sckle—carefully atad.
tlliff pIaku Ipirislatioll nmnairailda whilst a diffii-lllt task, used In favor of the Dominion lists Therv may be a few more contracts Party movement. Mr. Crerar pn> #ent to their father'mad* Thewe for this operation waa carried on by *•»•* *• dlecalored and Sr.
IHIS riabb 1 .AUMll.il prujklgajl «♦ * A J is that under the I>omln*oe-slatuttn let. largely to keep yards going poses to carry the campaign to the -h<l moel part are at Kapuskasing. the Government or by,a private ;«pect for ac;d burns Do no
18 a Ilf*ves6ltv\ tliat public service can be estimated at all women now have the rote: while through the coming winter, but east. He has already arranged for Moot of them take away a com- torpors tion. und*r the control or Uope ;a k!e around or near anj 

. s a a —,— .Î J *1,A Af .m.it jftrtiii.iit in the four eastern prorinew they the opinion of the Ministers eeems several meetings In December in fort able pittance, since they were en- regulation of the Government, ws* : c f * Îid . .
its true worth, and the aspirations Of permanent sections are eun without the provincial Iran- to be that la future shipbuilding New Brunswick, where the farm- l|ljed to 25 cents a day while em- a matter which ahould be settled ! When hoisting, kyep from under
Pllli«ttï>ii ilk tbp Armxr of advancement for common tfood Chise. So far as .the women art should be left to" privât* mterprtte- era' movement is gaining momentum p2ey*d jn the cancer. They will after the primary problem had toed, and se« to it that the othe.emiSl^ll IS IDf arnn OI aavailttmem u>r COIUIUOU Uoalmton ll.u weald It b .dmllM. K»mi. Out ^nee Ih« .lection ot CM|JI»1. r..;. h^iind.mi; wtV.-clfna and b.«n mItwI. do., :h- s»».,.. W

Labor and the trade union movement has struggled .im«« *c««nr. under th« pr.*nt unc«rt.ia«*di- >? <^‘;let;0,coui><r. -n» i^ury hl hj CUitl^tt4 ot i*nd i. -—---------------------------- , ç.r-in m.km« » bitch, if * d.ubi
_ _ ... ...________ A, ____ ] :♦ Labor legislation promises to be tiens, private capital will have te Cabinet to al*P*nnU1» ** “*'• x«w Ontario and elsewhere which To the woman of the trade unio*- d»» < experiment—ask someone whoagainst the OplK>8ltion cry in this rCS[)CCt, and fought it much to the fore. The Govern- be given some encouragement; and him speak in Ontario. So far. the ^ BS#.J for experimental farm 1st household the Union label »f- knows.

gitr»i«Mbiftiilv ill thp nnlv WAV hv flint todav PSno- menl ha* already promised that it the question ar toes as to what form rarmerabave made no hMdwayln aaj ae a nucleus for far- fords a guarantee that the wa,m[
B11CCC88IU11X 111 inc Olll x U «IX , ny rcsilli» lliai MHUIX, espt* wlI| carry iau> effect next session this shall take. Since the beginning Nora Scotia, and_ Mr. Ctrrar my ther settlement Ul those regfoe* earned under union conditions are duty of alL
ciallv iu the trade union movement, the purpose of the the recommendations made at th*- Of thk war a doxen or more Urge »P^*k in theto behalf, with a vie^ --------- --------------------- expended upon union products and

“ . , . i /Â v •_ *L Ottawa Joint Conference of Em- plants employing thousands pt to organisation. M ,______ , sfiij>IIRS RUTi-ICF. STRIKERS? for the maintenance of unipn c »ndl t Everything but human
organisation of the workers IS conceded to be in the ------- ■■ "■"= ■■•^===-~ ~ . "r865^ '1 1 " .... ........... ' Delegates ttmm the Iron Mould- tion* to return with interest in im-lhae now been blamed for the big*
coui.trr's iuterest, in the Interest of each unit, benelit- . . . . « > T nr_____' SJJSfïWr~r- ,or rt“t et
ing those not directly affiliated t hrough a standardiza- ACTOSS UK AthlltlC. 2^$^ th“ conr,ra* our ,vw HOT S 10 If 001311. mLun. 7» uuww*

tion of conditions and values. The period of time of ------------------------------- ------------------- Milfr -..... ISïThaff been taking a cour* *
existence, the continued increase to its numerical Wlsat Onr Brotlwrs I. the Moth- I EERV I:. O*» Onr SnpeHor. Now Onr ! ^i^LiSS^Hmmüton foundrte^

strength, is self-evident that class legislation is an un- r,u»u a™ ikjm meJ*™? eü«l-c-«».
known system in the Labor movement, as a programme ......................... ..........-.... —...*«. » mu m is. b.™ »t c*m-, ————————— OB «rib. tor

with sectional plank would have been the germ for sell _- "*T?7r T'*?’™* . _ th. kid* to ««pt to. ra™SM« national labor con- «« ww Um ™»n u< »•>
destruction. “ eCf.,

Labor is not class legislative. Its fundamental “oT.^/WS'up*1 hT,.u. »Z !lr ,h* fI,*lu’’ '<•*« £**'■'* « k,?“
principles are to a betterment of the entire community. «*“n f°r ^ » bil" £* ZTZZL?,mETTZZJ: 'ÏÏTmS« ‘

and althougli its mission may be at times misunderstood, m, :0 u. h>‘ prw«r ■ ■ .... — uT m. wi»tt«mit; of u». æidt.,»- R-«t.bia»
U well understands the point of objective the benefit of {££ q?i LABOR’S AIMS AND ASTIR- b"nch win 1,’°-be .

alt as against the enrichment of the few. » ^îîr  ̂ AT10NS. ^
1 * * ■ *$■* .--uw.^b-rd. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ssr&t^.vïïïr^'ïS;

^ ' VNEMPLOTMEMT ALLOWANCES In the mrrmt number of th. e rapid are ot orator*. Mr» Asreell
srorrED. Jmul ot the Onnua Club. Ar- will .«ten te him, tekin* no notes

CANADA came right along in telling stride at the °.?to»c»T,m^ ^7.

I Washington conference, when selected to a posi- «mPio>m.nt .uo-anee» .«e upirstinvi i> rei«m to »*»-
^ tion ou tiie governing body of the International JT t«* îîaioon m .i.tê™motion «t.buh r«îtV"-

Lalwr office. First appearances were again deceitful, H^TieEf. £?dh£J£riJS T,7*»^

as the possibility of the Dominion securing a coveted by .iron* pr. >»:. ;ro.-.. the uSJr- ' m the tormomuon ot m *m- 
]Nisitiou in this regard, seemed almost of a hopeless il? tSL— Sweî"»»* ^2Ste*tbo««ht. mta
nature, and a forlorn task to accomplish Happily the b* "b iïiSJ

unexpected has happened aud we find Canada taken Arthur Hendvrsca. L»bont«, con- ed ».
into partnership in one of the biggest moves even in £77î»U*îL *°mi,hrïîor,l>tï7“Miûf peJu* tS“y. “^tam:y Mt

these modern times of great happenings. ““the roBU”uaD“ i2iî‘îû^f;”t 7.' tî.'^.T^ “«7:

This position was not secured by what is often Andre* B»nar l»». *id»ic« up ttyofthep».tu!im»«.f tm»»!*
termed a nuke, but by a strong majority vote of con- l^u.^TiTt ÎK ITn% îtet î'mpii'a aboîîTndle/

ceded right, and an analysis of the vote token clearly S^ja^a^SSSSiSf 45 m

bears out this contention. The ballot for the four uminS ™ *>m. »!»«• .t uui- th. Empire name-.y. ro.ciu.uo* 
vacancies shows the following: Spain, 29; Argentine, 22lV2»*Se2 throBsh

26; Caiiada. 20; Poland. 16; Demnark and Rumania. 5i2,e“"MelTW *°*14 lar**lT 
each obtaining 9 votes; Norway, 4; India, 3; Cuba and 
Sweden 1 each.

And yet another success came to the Dominion 
when Secretory-Treasurer Draper, of the Dominion
Trades Congress, was selected as representative on the m S*U*» u* akuuaa* p« 
governing body of twenty-four, of which number six j »». »«» Decmtw u

directly represent the workers.
Behind all this evidence of success must lie ex

pended energy of the Dominion’s representatives, dir
ected into a correct channel, that has proven of such 
telling effect to produce results, from which this coun
try must take a great degree of pleasure and satisfac-: srw
tion. Tlic balloting took place in open forum, but we ^ÎZSÎeV»! pmu? a «■ ■*■«> *■ Mufti _ .

can well imagine that President Tom Moore and Seere-
tory-Treasnrer Draper, with their loyal assistants, laid'»»»»!* »i» ui.*sm j»y am*. »m M*>*iauoa *c 
the foundation for the ultimate results, and the workers Xor$;, houca. emr. *od w«t. the trmd t.oh» of British *mtan»n, 
of this Dpimniun must have the faith in their choice of 1 7^1 %££!£**£ ZLS?
Wdé^SfWngiy fbrttficd"by'titiehrtesrachievenKnfe iâhar-^w-aaa■ *—,*»■_•«*■»*■ «ail NOtiNCLS DtR&CT

t known in muBicis

“THERE'S A REASON.”... -* ,-> k » m'JEx- -.'i /y-Xû, y, -- j(Ç j
ber. *»4 were soundly bonté»

■nrâni Id try .
'kL,
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to 6.00 p.m. 164-196 Sparks St.Store Horn: 9.00nnt

th**
.W. R-

Toa should visit our utw store.

It is one of the most hindsinuely appointed stores io 
the Dominion, and is brimful of all that is newest .and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

NATIONALIZATION OF RAIL
WAYS.

- Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Our Men * Dept, ia replete with outstanding values tor 
Suita, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

' Also a complete assortment of Furniture for every 
room ia the home—Rugs, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics. 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

PLACED ON THE MAP.
C.Mdl E or-.r4 Club at U>* Rnl , 
me-'lns of !h. *a*m h«M 1° »B*
mette-UWMT. ESmoatoa. ««Dt- 
ly. He rIalBu4.lh,t nmtloM.inttoe 
woa'd be JewtHabl. If U produced 
yrrater rfflclercy fa th. admlatatri- 
non of railway.: It It checked the 
Interference of railway corporation* 
in the political and economic Ufe of 
the country; or If the vwtlne of the 
mean» of traneportatio. In the peo
ple as a whole trotead of ia the 
twration, offered better eecurlty 
far the life And welfare of the 

TORONTO NURSES WIt.L STAND muHÎtr ■ ■
BEHIND DEMANDS. He opposed the argument that

ffpecinl nurses on duty In Toronto.} the hendîiftg of the British and 
hospitals are willing to compromise American roll ways by their respect- 
with hospital boards on a ten-hour tve Governments was In any way an 
day. but SL Michael-» la the on’y indication of a. failure of Ooesrw- 
hospital which ha# exprewed a wll- j ment ownership. The -.ira** w 
Ungress to compromise with them- different, the conditions were •*- 
On inquiry at the various hospitals ceptlonal and the « 
it has been found that many of the grease in the coat of ope rati 
superintendent* wlil give no opinion aTl Tact*»» which at that time sp
an the subject, preferring to -sit erxted 
tight- waiting for the nurses to .take 
a stand

The graduate nurses’ unanimous 
decision to

-Mr. Baldeei say*—’* and go on in 
the most perfect English. Then she 
will pause a moment and begin:

-Monsieur Baldesâ a dit—** and 
so on In French to the end of the 

There to never a break, 
never a halt in her work. When she 
begins her translations the confer
ence hall Is always quietl It to like 
watching a fine machine at work.

Story.

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s ItJf THE ANTINEFTIC PILE OINTMENT to guar

anteed to give instant relief to nay form of 
piles or money refunded. SB cents per package 

a: leading druggists or sent direct chargea paid on receipt of pries.

■taWH in 
principle

in-
wereIf-govern men t. It to be- X

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”of thefast themeat has been accorded to 
like Canada and Africa and 
Australia that we have a world-wSde 
commonwealth of such unity. Labor 
stands for the extension of that prin
ciple of exploitation by a central aa- 
thority. If one could imagine the 
British Emfpire becoming an empire 
to the old sense to the t 
tral government exploiting subject 
peoples, whatever their color, for 
the profita of little giro 
interests at home—then labor would

states
South plan of Government owr.erahlr

----------- that the !qu”tion"of ^Operation by Oovern-CHEAPER COAL FOR WORKERS-
Sir Auckland C. Geddea. minister 

of national service and reconstruc
tion. announced In the British Ho

promise on the teo- TORONTO. CANADA.ISS BAY STREETa secondary consideration. The r#a!hour day came about at the annual 
meeting of the Central Registry for 
Graduate Nu 
the Centrai Y.M.C.A. 
lege street. It was held behind closed 
doors, hot this result Was given to 

the following morning by

problem lay in the financing of the 
railways.

He made a comparison between 
the highway and the railway and 
ototmod

held tost peek ia 
building.of Commons an Monday that the OeK

CITIZENS' LIBERTY LEAGUEthat precisely the
should be tuk 

the railways wp 
to the hivhwml 
and streets today ar*. in the main 
built by a direct taxation upon land 

and the application of this 
■ made to the 

right-of-way»

to finance 
done in regard 
The highway*

and bu: the
Ottawi Brmnch

HwdquMtffn, Room 112«Union Bank Building 
Telephone Q. 7900

the secretary. Mias Caryuthers: -WeBRITISH LABOR SEEK FOR A'CO
OPERATIVE COMMON- 

WEA1ÆH.
(From The Lea do» Labor Herald.)

will stand firm for a ten-hour dayoppose that policy not only on 
a! grounds, but bi# économie grounds 
as well

U could only be hostile to the In
terests of the workers as workers 
and ultimately, of course. It would 
be hostile to the security of the 
Pire itself* and would,

its disruptions ■

In the hoepitaia.** she said, -and wilt
stand behind our demand until we 
get IV

-We are quite willing to give a 
ten-hour day to our special nurses.- 
said an official at Si. Michael s Hos
pital -It now stands at eleven hours, 
but we are willing to change. An 
elght-honr day ranH be thought of. 
however, as it would entirely disor
ganise the management of the be- 
jrttaV Further than this she would

vile the province*, wo have done Jo.r the LEAGUE, end help ta protcei yaanmlf 
from tyranny.

The League Is now conducting a campaign fer mem-

principle aheuM 
railways. Tracks *• pien4td:r, aad in nun, plnew to: 

the tret urn. Labor wUI k* In oou- 
tro!. Bet turn ia Len4nn. In Lh:« THRIFT b**b!».r or If jam hnv* net reeeieed nn nppllentlen c*rd tat 

niiMb.ubtn mil st tin IVtt -f tb. La»ra*. » at M* 
Honorary Tren»or»r. C T. 4* In Plnatn. il Spark* street, 
and put peer en*, e» th. roll.

Membership fee li e*; BUT. e oib^rlp': so. hewerer 
i. in .settlor, i. dr.irr-1 from thee* who r~; eble te 
tit. Th. Lensue. Uk* ether orsantinuoee. m 

It* verk.

ntfx

Shew# hew to laveet year sav
ings u4 funds ayeiamaUcBjiy 
and Fc.enttflcalîy. Max; mam 
profita Ah. >t« safciv goaraa- 
tee*. Seed Basse, address asd 
age to

havegive
musty to uawy

wenen. rersr c«. j THE OBJECTS OF THE LEAGUE
-, ....

U advocates :h* Sato of Beer, Wines, and Spirit onus 
Ltooors ander proper restrictions ’

return.ot Æ

Kfjmn «teWW’WWFVWl ir.ptfe.
mtiMBnce. wftich et present r*. woe fr— In*»rest j

recreattocg and lotetiectual zmpro%
The League etan la for a»d to at all times p-epared te 

fight for the liberties and the rights of the pec pie.
The league Is non-partisan and nsc-aoctarts*.

Committee ■
F resides t. Admiral Sir Cnarles Kir.

■jr -**?**■
ACTION.-’ploltatkm.

Happily the Worker-* interests, ns
» bto humanity and decency,

aSsstsasTi
municipal poiltioe. the 
k? cat a very poor 

indeed. Ia most places they 
Mm éWtoMBarsnâ.. aaktiMi La- Victpyy JBpndsSamuel G one per», president ef the.

*&*^**x imt&tm y
very ou'.spoken'-an “direct ac-rfer,'* * 
and denomtopea It a* the we\pom_mtà 
those who seek ntrbriiy nsl«,n

x- J.,., •
01-RfTAX vvicre of the reaVtionarx-dement of onr Kuch ^ ^ „ th.
tr western clime, were in strong evidence when Sam | Lamm prime»*! th« pamiuiKp o: 
* . Oompers spoke with his usual courage of con
viction and stated that harsh prohibition measures were 
to some extent responsible for the Bolshevist tendencies 
in isolated evidence ou ttys continent. “
Thou,*’ was the trend df remarks to Compere’ state
ment by these westerners. Who never lose an opportun-15Ki£ 
ity to attack the leaders of progress in the trade union '•**• “ 
movement. __

There is apparently a reason for all this prohibition 
goodness on the coast, as the Attorney-General in public 
statements claims "that the condition has become in
tolerable.” thronjjh the ease with which two-quart 
orders could be filled. Not the eight-hour law, but an 
eight-ounce law is now mentioned and this may bring 
back to reason the reactionaries. _ _ ,

Bought sad Bold 
Highest Market Prices.

I hamutilisation of servile labor 
not much doubt but th*t our 
mdse of the nelf-govemlng domln- 

much slim ta th* dan

sa accommodation between the Ln- Mr Gompers points eut that the ; 
British Trade* Union eoeferer.ee in ; 
Glasgow refused to endorse direct , 
action, and urges X constructive p<
Icy for labor.

The direct actionto: philosophy, be 
oars, to to -»trike at the bs lot-box 
with an axe,-* or to use the strike to 
secure political demands which ! 
could, net bo obtained otherwise.

’The politic*, system, ir. Brl- »r*t,

bor movement and the Uber*- party.
This may Ilea madness. Every sign 
point* to the fact that the old fash
ioned Liberalism to dead and damn
ed. •
The people with new id 
that party, whe are trying to pat now

late aid bottles, must now INH ■ 
tbdr 
. wit

lotto are Allger ot certain tendencies ia nn 
pire which now includes between 
three c-f four hundred million "sub
ject peopled" ne nre the worker» nt

&UIt Vlee-Presidoal»
A P. Crerar; Honorary Treasur»-. <*- T. d# to Fiaxte;
HtîBorary SecFetary. Joke W. P. Rftcble.

id.îur QmHolier Than within iBTiUd.

Baird & Botter ellof F. H. Inamy 
C, W. Lew s 
Erasst A Lt dues'
Br g-Gen. C H. i,

DAG.
WlUtom H. KcAaff.
Col B C- Oshorea 
•toy A Orde

Strgt -MaJ. R GL Alexander 
John Bassett.
P. J. Baokeewiito 
Rev. George Bouaf.eld 
John jtoowu_

P B. Dewar 
B. C Oardr.ar

and., If they pn in earaaaL 
me and join the Labor forer*
All *» props. Pt fo®4 *«! ar«

romp ledajr. Set th*s 
thins—fh*

ta -prom B*x- 
ef .toach «it:

1. K..p
t!ea- Then roar 
Wsrs TOU «hen tour band touchas 
th* poison ho til* In th* dark-

is s ort.,1

Canada and th* Cstud Rtatro. often. ! 
a periodical and sheetsteiy free cp- : 
port unity for srrirtas st 4i clslc 
on political earotloa*,' oai* the *t 
none memo.

-ft I* th* eeorletioa ot th* Aster-

needed Is
msst all mean tin. 
complete eeerahrs* at the eld. bed. 
compel!'!»* order, the ddbstitstior. 
for it of th* Co-eperatiT* Osmsros-

Thrae »r* day, for ne rompromi**. 
bst rather for » etrady. pesslstost 
march forward » tup prom wed land

r Keep sit

FITS ^law EHhS
|MjtoR«»sPtJF I iu iwa Bwe—emtoswtoy»■

cupboard. Then there to n*
of chikfve* getting at them.

Lv-Cei t Oenrdess 
Lest J. A. P- Haydoa. JtC
L t Beos tea 
W. k Jeheson 
y:?h**l Kavaaafk

lean people, and wpetiScaliy of the 
Americas, working people, that poli-■

__Get a light before yon take a
dwe ef any medicine. The a you

CoL A Z Palmer
Ex-Aid. *am. *M«r.u»: .

tical democracy, as we xrew <> m the 
b«wt form *f goreenmeet yet devised 

af the H m
echoel children ef today. They W«I “The *:r k# 
be ranking the na'ion a Sew years tn be thas mu

. ...____L.L ' n»A . ___

can see what you are taking
J r
Lt-OL D. It Btrsri 
Omy R- TeferLook wen to the

booh m too vs’uah!*! 
4a ' the Labor ieader
JioroLllf.,' *—m.iroà----- '

Bwri where Labor now has a
Fptodîd oftpartunP.y of putting into
practice the pnociplro (sc Whieft tt. hence.a.

2 / ri
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la-.-, ni».msal Byotifrltacii o£ ïti;- tîerâ of ’.tt# M*r.;.ar.* p.-orltures. Th. ' p i/IirPnrfl PHÎIP 
«S and DeoorgLora. wera nccarfii lj»B rk jtnmW 4.1 u! >ui «• §• I Kr I INI IVII 
:ut wae* in forming near iocaia et board as tiw KM bad :-sa«4 ko; I.AI Ul 11) III I lU 
their eeatta la Walken wi the mW sppo.rted boat», is an tk- • f,wtsSÉSgSBsSi araN sweep
fir-:*ber». Thé new carpenters l oca. 1.0 ma rr how man#- boards ar* _ -------—
bad over 144 charier members a ad -*:»> :*»hed by the Labor Depart- IIP Will ranfoift
near.y an equ-* Thfrmberof appUca- r^ent that Watters vrliî heprf.se a: _ * * ^ i
tloha for membership The Painters them on all boards. EtCTJ O&Cff F* lSZtM
and Decora tot» also set off to a food —------------------------
*“rt- ' 5» TO r , Teen Intent. Mi pur*-., Hae*-

__ imox . There be ». T*
PONL ACTION. | rr -ne^ f.f the maritime provinces *><f" Irht Zaboi bar.y have

Post: office Inspector McLean of! so ion g as coal ;* cot to be shipped °* capturing thd 1»24 City Council,
larîotletowc, PEI-. *w notified. directly to the United States con- Aa fhr as to discern'.b*e, there's no

last week by Austin Mclnrre*. of trary to the interests of the United que*: an thiiseu tur i <^.v r,>lir,Richmond. P.B.I. secretary of the Mine Workers* membership across q.e-”VBT.>” 
rural mail carriers' union, that the the Hae. according to J B. Me- S j5£Lf?2£2i*jlift25 K!S*+£!? 
threatened strike through the marl- Lachlin who was asked this week btstijas thaaJtl>
time provinces has been postponed about the bunkering of ship». hfrr reSwS^Î?
from November 22nd to December which are unable to Set coal a*. .0rate V^Vb' ^

-sii^Vb.*-ss  ̂ •
Jrti»e“.bi fir'i ,-arvfu! end SlDXH MOILDKRS THREATEN thi*AW .'

/? VfcM/’ffl-V» -«t.-rnaw-r--*» .t i$5pnv# ”
LABOR CANDIDATES FOR HULL employed by the Dominion * Steel locally lake it for granted. thd ffV- i

CIVIC ELECTION. and Iron Company, have notified electorate wilt not display ficklene*-
Last week the Labor Party of the the management that unless de- on New Tear's Day.

Among important matters .diochs- ej-y of Hull decided to place Labor rnands which were made some time Officials of the Independent Lab, • 
sed was one pertaining to the idea of candidates in the fteid to oentest the a*< for wage Increases are met they party hare determined tha; tits for
th* clerks giving greater efficiency to various wards In the forthcoming civ- will quit work. Some weeks ago. vention for the nomination af cand;-

■ ■ creating a |C election. During the past year when the men's demands were made date* for civic honors will take p^ace
have been occasions when Labor general. Kupt Rice stated to the to the Moulders* HgiL on Tuesday,
received the ehort er.d of the Hick employes that »e eeaerel Increase December I. Lest Thursday msht
from the hsnde ef eome ef the Huit t" the ««es le the compter e the LLP. apectal .election commit-
3F_ fathers, and It is not surprising plant was possible, and that it could tee met and drew up a partial aisle
fh/t the w«ktM men end «omen of not be delated on. clam without ef candidate» the berne, of whom
i?n hav.^lM ,ohara r«*l écrit- ratait., the que# ion of a r.neral wUIh. premnted to Ute member.
”, men sit on the cf-y council. We inert aw. The men kin new noil- »Ke»dtiii the convention. Doris,

d and named on a5f recall the serions situation tha: Bed the company that there moat ’**„!£."•,u «” *»“*
d and passed on. when the Hull Are fighters be Increases or a strike, though the _Amendment, to the Ajseoemer.t «rose when the M ,he auhee- Internationa: fa lea In —Id to hare „ »*"> C. Urater. rue-president

Act reesrdlr., prevision tor partial »«* ,f™n1a th?t followed In which Instructed the men to negotiate L^r He —lectio» eo»-
tn*ntlon°i- itï' w"xt> rodTotraTn* iS* *™.tîfS,.!î!!ül2.biîf JlSSS ,urt^*r'----------- ------ :------------ . “ co'mroller Harry HalforA Aid r

rrxœwTETs: SSfHSSSfe lu^TroiTTiMinii i-.b'eVoXpurpG- *• ‘—twl ux? WESTERN CANADA
The Labor Temple committee re roonnn -rwanKS* roUNCIL ■ ................ .... JtivK chairman of the Hydro Com

ported favorably on the proposition PETERBORO TR-ADK2» wv- ,............................... . n-^- mlesion Board, will be oppose*. Mr.
o building such a temple In 6; At the la« meeting of LET jsstRIDLl. LABOR FART\ Ellis hae been a Hydro Comm Is-
Thomas and plans are now being for- boro Trades and Labor CoiuiciL Aid. tXINTESTTB SEATS. sioner since the board » inception
moisted whereby the same will be A. A. McIntyre was nominated to The Labor Party of the city of six years ago. The names of Aid.
a sure thing for the various labor contest the mayoralty on the moor Lethbridge te contesting the vacancy Archie Burton (carpenter), and f\
orgahtsatioes In this city. ticket. He. will have several oppon- vn commia*ionerahip an* ta Pace, member of the Brotherhood

The coming municipal election was enta ... __ . running two candidates for the Pub- of Electrical Workers' Union, will
dealt with in a thorough manner Aid. Crowes proposal to impose a lie School Board, one of them a go before the convention, and per- 
sad the following slate prepared: poll tax upon women of twenty-one i*dy. Mrs Holmes Jowett. and the haps others.

Aldermen: John L. Burger. 2Uick years and over failed to w»n tne ap- other W. Hawklrw. a typo, and *ec- Aldermanic recommendations ar*
Rowland. John Lane. George Rich- proval of the Trades CounciL retary of the Trades and Labor *re follows Ward 2. D. Garritson:
Ardson. A. B. Hook way. A’. J. Roberts. A committee was appointed to con- Council. The Labor Party a^o Ward 2. open. War* 4. H Hour!)*
John Schram. Angus Taylor fer with the Independent Labor irar- recoa»men* a change in the form of I «older ). and A. P. Gibbon f teach-

Hydro Electric Com.:W'. K. San- ty In regard to the prospects of puo- c^c governmenL The city Is at •*■>: Ward i. Alfred Hurst t barber > 
demon Iwhing a labor pttper in Peterboro. prts*nt run by a commission. The •"<! T. Roy; Ward «. Aid E. «un

Water Com.: Earnest Woodruff. ------ _ ’ Lab.r Party suggests that the ad- (blacksmith) and W. Henar*»ey;
School Board: O- Borrows. Alf. F ST. JOHN IX)?f(*HORLMl.N ministration Of the city be under Ward 7. John Harrower Ipattern-

PROMISF. * manager with ah aldermanlc maker) and Jas. Mason <melder
The matters of wage negotiations board to whom he would be held With the exception of Harold &*- 

were Anally arranged between the reepon*nb:e. ville. Ward • Is Incomplete, further
shipping interests and the 'Long- -------------„ „ suggestions having been left In
shoremen and Coal Handlers' Unions SUGGESTS CHANGE IN METHOD «beyanco pending . action hjr the 
at St. John. N B. recently, at the or ELECTION OF I’JE.W. Hamilton LLP. branch,
first cohference between the shipping OFFICIAL*. For oehool trustee* the following
people and the *longshoremen. the Thst th# preeeal „sl9m of e>ct. names will be submitted to the con- .*
latter turned down the offer of uUty- ^ oflicer» among the miner» ia all T*B,ioB: Wag* 1. School Trustee 
five cents an hour, made to them w*o ™ CJn# BmSTSU *5- Wn!iam Barrett: Ward S. John He* 
vreviou.il Ho.w^*L content, «a» ike opinloa of John brother ef Cen'rollev O. C
or— diode, end It wee decided lo tj_„. renre—nun, district It rl.lcrow. member-elect. Kiel Jl»n-c«npr.-tae by the :ionT-?"”'Yke; W. of A . on the cell Word I Acheol Tram.e
cepUe, —vent, cente an Hour, roe commimmn tke- elttlr.,. of the Tkomae McUwraltk Other words ere 
agreement hae been etaroed and le commlerion lt L.[tlpriag. r*.nUy. •ore te be ceal—ted 
binding for nrelre month» begin- H1> argument was that U too, a "ben new year's Cuy Council 
nlng December J. year for ihe presidem te become eon».nee the reeicr.atlou of lien

Harold C- SchoHe.d. who “-*4“ acquainted wllk condition» In the w»;,»r R Minister of Leber,
chairman of the conference be.wees dlltncu aBd daring that time the end Jam— |
the ’longshoremen end the ob.ppin* unsucc—eful candidat— for the of- been recel
interests, said the meetings wun me ^ «very means to injure and Labor will endeavor to have
men were very harmonious and gçeat jo bUcken lbe boI<|er of oIBce la lhe< fitting représentâtâ% es appoint, i 
satisfaction was expressed by hope that this would be of use to to their stead. Tho selection commit-
S;de» in bringing about the jffw them la seeking office the following lh« convention will urge tha:
ment eo MfiW prompter. ^ j- reeulted to the mas who strong pressure be brought ta beer
Thomas Robb, of the B®lppuig reu- made the mo*t noise, and created ea the IMS City CouncU to appoln:
«ration, and Captain J. t. agitation getting to the top of the Mrs. J. Inman, a member of the
representing the C. P. O. B- pol!. Women's Labor party as
Montreal fol.ow.ng the annoam»- Mr. Laugh ran advocated a longer to Hon. Mr. Roll®, 
ment that the ««tier of wage* na term of 0j|es than one year, and 
been finally * tiled. L wa* ai*o clu4 the cwe ^ Frank Sherman
’.earned that the Coal Handlers and wh<> ^ for fl,e years and of
Trimmers' Union -was successful In Bm who held the
being awarded an increase- Tne fwo ^ lhre, M showing that the

. men will rece.ve eighty long term was satisfactory- Mr
|6tst year. Il.efit; gscepd year. $L- hour, an advance of **n cents an MeNeji£ contended tha: dlscoutent

\"Ù: third year. $1.272; fourth year, hour ever the:r wages of tost year. xm<)ng miners was through lack 
IL4SI: fifth year $tl« The lobgshdretnenlB rjtl • D? Informatlbn To this Mr. Laugh-

Thie means an Increase of from membership of l.llfi. wfcUo tbs Cost raB interpolated it was worse than
$«4 to $»0 according to the length M : jUfiinWs^UhJOn has*w vol. .ha, ln that certain officers made
service. The salaries lo be offered ! tatn-ber? Wage nVgotisrtfonw with 
the officers of the fire brigade have • the Kr$tgtv- Handler» Vnlon are «tit. 
not yet been decided upon, but .it will- ta progrès* - • 
probably be on the same scale as the 
p#:ice officers, with grades of pay a” 
cording to the Importance of t 
post in which they are station*
The demands for the officers are a 
hundred dollars lees per man than 
that demanded by the police, cap
tain* asking for $2.044 while the pol
io» captains asked for $2.144. lieu
tenants for $1.444, engineers $1.744.

"!■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
year up to $1.444 for the fifth year.

cintra. RulXtavored
crease to actuAI coal «fitters of one
cent per box. xLABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST With respect to the elg^t-hcur 
day. the two members of the beard 
found that cutters end helpers were

Sr.ssïSS&C’S
when the matter came up during th» power beu*e threatened ti> w*ré*4 to the Ontario Froylaclal — *—. •*- - ----------- —

$rnmm B mgMâsMISil
-swargl œrsw&m»* EaSSStSS — .... ™

suited In the meeting two week* be left entirely to the officers. H- prevent a strike of the s.x .l-.ensed (;olUun aIK} j0hn Doggett. who will WINDSOR RETAIL CLERKS.
•to breaking up to disorder, re- also warned the Bakery Drivers o. etatioeary engineers employed at the act to conjunction with the Building The Refer r:*rke-  _  ,</,-elved- a saner reception. it was The “Rods" who were ever working Cltjr Hospital- Delegate Howard Trades Leigue and the Ontario pST WtodLof « JïthtSuTtte meet-
■■ lution to endorse the request j through the variotw Labor organ- Longfellow, Local No. 744, Steam vlncial Executive to draft op a pro-. n- week when a number c? new of the Winnipeg Strikers' Defence ; laaMoW and oldofhowtoWe,. And* 8,ationary Engineers' Union, gramme of amendment, to the act iJXiThere inltîaîe^ Sd mSE

amendment UAh»I—I.r A« gan^re-,;,. ,h._«M>-e_A-.  ̂| dffî ù, ‘.'Syf

•trike leaders be withdrawn. (on the members the eceseity cf straight-from-the-shou.Ter w©l£5d^to attend
The discussion was brief and qn standing solidly behln the Inter- on motion of Dolegs:e Roberta. It the recentiy formed Voters' League ■ tr?,rr”t*.orgsnanPbn. which

domatlop granted unanimously. i national Trade Union movement. I was decided to request Delegate, of Toronto, met with an overwhelm- « now the largest or ita kind tn tk-
The delegates led by Delegate which was securing by constitution- Controller Halford. Aid. At'.chison. ln<: a scant half doaen dele- c,lî*------------------------------------

McDoweU supported the personnel a! methods the reforms sought, and and Aid. O'Heir. Labor représentas gates voting for It.
of the Hydro-Electric Commission.- not to be swayed with Ideals and j tiVbe in^the City Council, to arrang»* _ Mrs. Frances Hodgina. repre-
whlch suggested that the circular theories which could not be put in- an immediate conference b«'.we^TAnting the Women'siLabor League,

the Hydro-Electric should be to practice. the Hospital Board and Stationery made application that her organize- }”u‘ employers, and thus
handed over to the municipal com- ----- .,.. ■ ■■■a Engineers' officials, to try and bring tion be granted representation in bettor feeling all around.
mil toe and Independent Labor MAILERS* UNION DANCE WAS A «bout an adjustment of the1 dispute, the council. The application will be
party executive for recommends- GREAT SUCCESS. “The Hospital Board has not only considered.
lion*. - Tha circular asked endor- The first dance given by the Ot- Ignored the union representatives.
sat Ion of the present temporary Mailers' Union was held last but failed to live up to its verbal
Hydro-Electrie Commission being w,ek at Patricia Court end was agreement, entered into respecting
«nad* permanent consisting of Sir vota4 a great succès* by all present, back. pay. and the payment ot
Adam Beck as chairman, an ap- jf tha aucceaa of this dance may be wages bi-monthly. ms'ead r.
pointe» Of the Government, and an- takes is a criterion, future evening* monthly. The union had beefi mo#t increases la salaries amounting to
other representative of the Ontario of a a|mtlar nature which the union tolerant, having been conducting |50t p^. year each were asked of 
municipalities, the latter rcpresen- Inlend» holding during the winter negotiations since :asl July. ' the Police Commissioners by a depu-
tatlvq to he appointed by Sir Adam a ,:i be enjoyed by other : clared Delegate Longfellow, ^on of police Inspectors, dctec-
Beck. and the c mmis.-iou to hold iarge cr0wd* The Mailer»' Union ' “Ferthermore." be said, the tives. sergeanu and constables, who
office for six year*. Delegate Me- Was organised a few months ego for , Pita! Board had pooh^poon— ^tn* j called the commissioners' attention
Dowell stated that In hW^opInion lbe purpose of bringing about a bet- ' well-intentioned Intorcedmg efforts j lQ lfae high price Df things. It U
the third representative should be Ur undf rstanding between the raali- If* Deputy Minister oflAb»r ^claind. und«rstood that, there will be In
elective instead of an appointee o. erw , mpi0yed by the various local Until the Hospital Board - creases in the pay of all the men
the,chairman, and this was con- n,wapapers. Refreshments wpj^jln-çrpmJhe mens pay. two nrsi- force but ,t „ doubtful if
«uwred in. - ___, served during the evening. lit El mont? * the Increase, will be as high as $404

With regsrd to lbe proposed <*!vk- „ , and the other four $44 pew montn. ( __
hoepltal mit and b^*r<l ,?' lru.*ttV; DtlMOCRATU’ PLATKOKM TOR ■ b«"A Included. eev»« days P«1

CIVIC MOTION A,d. O’H.lr, | MM OABIP
(hose responsible for the creation The platform on which labor can j Atlchison and other speakers With reference to the question
of the board of trustees had to- didates will go to the electors of the ( ' d were a strike lo take place, of email salaries paid bank clerks
tally Ignored the workers, ln its City of Ottawa in the municipal h woujg be a black eye and a and bank messengers In Toronto 
classification, but was In accord election# next January Was enun- ■ caIan,ny to Hamilton, and qne and a recent charge by an official 
with the site chosen. elated at a regular meeting of the . ^ averte* at all costs. of the Walters' Union that bank

The association went on record as Ottawa Independent Labor party In i Th wiring at the Savoy Theatre, clerks and messengers were aup- 
endorato* the attitude of the Cana- Carpenters' Hall. Sunday. «rhlch is under renovation, will be plein anting their pay by acting as
dlan delegates to the Labor Con- The platform 1» as follows:— . «M-iy by union men. Bo rc- waiters at banquets at night Sir
fere ace to Washington In its oppo- (i) Public ownership of all pub- . d Defecate Cent Halford, who John Alrd is quoted as saying that 
•UtOft to the establishment of a uc utilities and natural source» of r . rnnf»rred with Proprietor Geo. the salaries for clerks and tellers 
41-hoor Week. It was pointed out wealth Stroud Mr. Stroud has always In the Canadian Bank of Commerce
that Canadian labor as a wholo wa« <r> Establishment of public abat- y falr to organised labor hare averaged from FU to $2$ »
WOW enjoying the •l*ht-hour day. tolra and cold storage plant to be whoever lnrenied :h$ fairy week since the first of last May.
but what H aimed at was a 44-hour owned and operated by Hie ctljr. . _ ,at inevitably have had * All the employes of the bonk will
SrœsMLSr» - gsr-“ ob”riVd one °? tbe xZLtJsret Chrl,,m**

SftSiSra.S “«r The. Ih. principle o, Loc, *^^^552^ «he^ï

SUSZStS- TJg&srs*”*-*'-

eaeeutlve. with a recomm.nd.lten ed to “J* J™*1• , , oualifl- The delegates were requested entp
that the city eet.bitah a -tenant»’ “> Abolltton of preperty qualm |# buy br,,d from firm» employing 
complaint bureau’’ at tbe City Hell. ca,l°n * d,, uber union driver» wearing a button
wa. introduced and proved a fruit- . *,\L„ oublie iorlta Mention -a, made that the Baker.
""tZT™&;■?« «... .t hea SST rTu !tanf°ar.^w“ £Si

en voiced and with Just cause that r,JJ“,*JJîS5 ïîecTiôns. * day» it was sold at the last meeting
exorbitant rents were being charged ollffJJJ*. iand of‘the union, hardly enough mem- 
by landlords, and that as the Board (I) All civic appointments and mi ne union. j officers,
of Commerce had stoted it* Inability promotions be based on seniority bers were present^ to. # - - 
to deal with the wubjcct. it’should and efficiency. . ^ it twit roX*« NEWSY BRIEFS,bo taken up by the city. A bureau (») that representatives of labor llAMHTON^ „
aavssïsstiwSvSB sssfw“A.*asAS 

»jusurwa.'ç _rs« aasferaeaaa.

nlsh the trend of public opinion in ,, « Fertrratcd Association of tobor party will be explained. Con
iddltion to providing valuable in- Cnî?i7rs was h5d on Friday troller Harry Halford. President of
formation for the assessment de- Nov 2*1 it It Elgin street the Canadian Labor party, had beenuqrtment, whgreby profiteer* of this ÎÜ IwJSJ |5 invited to be the speaker, but win
fond could 5 made to disgorge. "whh-h was transacted wa* the be unable to attend, hie tonsnrtal

The neglect of the delegate, to ’he ‘""^"hlch w« traaMctea wm b,|n(; rlu„,
•scent TredM end Labor Congre» at J.ee " htah «.Sited a. follow.: Hon. W. R. Rollo. Mlnirter of Lalmr.
■amUton te turntah a report to the , J It Keuteu.: vice- will attend In hi. Mead.•asoctatlon waa wverely critlctacd. î?“ldJôt RJ J. Leonard: treeaurer. The Mount Hamilton Labor puMy 
and fora time threatened to cause a - x Berube* secretary. W. E. intends to contest every one of the
^petition of the disorder which oc- J- . financial secretary, E. Cha- five Barton Township councillorshlpe
•tarred at the Ja#t meeting teauvôrt- assistant ftnonclal oecre- which become vacant to tbe New e r 1 flHfiTIlii nillllll^ In answering the criticism Presl- Brown: eergeant-at-arms. Year Reeve W. A. Crockett (La- 1 L IvTVU^ j lM|l 1
fient Patrick Green «aid he had left ^yf ,rlerr. ATtted Trades and La- bor). member-elect for South Went- I LAO I Lilli uAliAUAe
the report In hie office, but would delegates J. Brown, J. Tandon, worth !n the new Pirh^ment, w-ti I ____________ _______ _
present It at the next meeting. _ Clark- sick committee. A. Bt. not seek re-election, having puhlk-lv

. At this Delegate Leek le produced .'nd \ Leclerc; auditors. Mr. stated he has no desire to “hoq'*
»n alleged copy of the report, not Bruyer;; g. Chn ten overt. O. Cousi- office. And the way things are look- 
Mating where he had obtained It, neau. delegatee to letter carrier*’ |ng, your correspondent would not
■■d which contained the signatures conv^ntjon at Peterboro. B.» Doyle, be the least surprised were the La- Thursday evening members of the 
Iff Delegates Ledge and Green, and R Pa1en borltea to nab all the honors. Austin ; Trades and Labor Council were the

, Which was composed of clippings considerable number of '"nfw smith will likely be nominated tor quests of the Windsor Board of Edu-
ffom newspapers. ' L , , officer* are to be found on the hew re-election as first deputy reeve, cation, the occasion being a visit of
H Delegate Lodge sugg.'sted the dele- executive, such a* the following: while Councillor Pickering 
Hates did not want the report, hut ylce . president R. J. Leonard, make the grade again. Mr. Ather- 
Wcre working the old gaftte. “Try- Treasurer F. V. Berube, Financial ton will be a candidate for school 

embarrassment." This goerctary E. Chateauvert. Assistant trustee, for it is said School Trustee 
Financial Secretary J. Brown. Al- Penrose witi- ly» shelved 
Ho* Trade* and l fifeoff Relegate J . ‘
Tandon, and Auditors Cousineau 
and Bruyere. After a hearty vote j 
of thank* had been tendered the , 
chairman and scrutineers, the 
meeting adjourned.
to’^uhltah". e*bmnrmiaV'm»K«llne ELKCTRIC WORKERS- BOARD.
- Jlhlv ta be called The Poet- The Minister of Labor ha, eal.t,- 
monthly. to be celled ltah.d a Board of Conciliation te In-
msn‘ vestigate the difference between the

Toronto Railway Company and Its 
associate companies, and their* elec
trical employe*, being members of 
the Brotherhood of Electrisai Work
ers In Toronto. Fred Bancroft has 
been chosen by the employes and 
the company’s representative will be 
named later.

It Is understood that the affairs 
of about 20 men work not covered 
in the previous board in a manner 
to bring a satisfactory adjustment 
The electrical workers asked to bave 
the board reconvened to deal with 
this feature of the situation. This 
was not granted by the Department 
of Labor.

Later, the electrical workers ap
plied for a new Board of Concilia
tion tb deal with certain employes of 

pt<?a the Toronto Railway Company. Dur- By F. p. E.
e present at the mg the enquiry by Judge Barron I went to a meeting
of the Glengarry- into the calling of the strike, many *

otur.uv».* » — Association, to he references have been made to the WHERE there were 
held at Apple Hill on Dec. 1. Mr. dissatisfaction of a certain portion * .
8. J. Macdonald Is president of tha of the electrical workers with the j A LOT of very healthy 
association, and the convention will award. * * ^
decide what part the farmers will ------------------- a—£—------- j PEOPLE who listened
take in the byelections to be held HANK CLERKS AT 4FORK AS _ * * ’ _
shortly. Attorney-General Raney. WAITERS. TO a man who told t..em
it U said, will seek a seat in Stor- Are bank clerk* and bank me»-_____* * . .
mont He has also accepted an In- gangers In Toronto working as wait- HOW they were be...g
vltatton to addresa North Renfrrtv ... ,t banquet, and other function* ___ *_.L * - ...
former* at Pembroke on Tuesday to augment their slender euuende? STARVED to death

... ... evening, Dec. It wee declared at a meeting ef __ ...
«^mlnènr.. *rn ■’.■■■------- the eiecutlve comm,Use ef the BT • •»

*llh «ic.l» ————— Ceok, lnJ jsaitere- Union that this 
hgr movemeat In Ottawa far eome wee the re* end It was decided to AND •tUe,7-

enunciated by the In- Sor ealn^eelhn^hêlr'ènin^vin'had AMD kings ef taker. ___ _______
dependent Labor party. ___________________ __________________ponraalartaa that ttaetg amp.ey»» had . . . ... MOTTO MINE D1U OPERATING
iirl'theW52S5 ^'oo’n^,WU1tarU; With every eeat occupied the waiter, in order te eke out an eatat- *ND the ARE Mtlafled with Th* award of the ^Cenriltatlen

; gy'a? %g?rMhî**T>g*SSÜ *n?h. boy»,, .'u,,..,.d the WHOM.’, M OUR Jerm ^of government M^oMlne.ndth. .P-'-

- ■niww.ca.-Kou starvbd d..u. a« ««um m

■iJs^sÆSSSS Sh’srrSSJrS »«“*> r f sas* .1Well known, not only in labor etr- permanent chairman of the Ontario bey was xnwete* oalyjrw- tyfjy man w,nî eo IT veu’d appear dajt. The majority report was rj>t(ort of t r onager's action In Mb g0o4 bv their i-are fe‘
^ but as a worker to other Hydro Commiwio,; and that any ^ND the man wen. e= ÏT wou.d appear Acceptable^ diichargtog a totiow-employ» by **** tMr ,WS
W>hev« He is a member of Otta- repreeentatlve appointed by the Pro- he ^eBS**d ***?£* ** T(> tan thvm mere **.T M- P*1?* *• aB< • whom he bad beee asaiulted. When v 5 wr-d s-oken as he breath.
Wa Housing Commtsblen and the vlncial Government to the commie- t,oe WBe,.bu^*^ry *** M the ffi- TO tell them W* are at^the mere, *.rike was ordered. The Mr* re- ^ directors reinstated the dis- * 1*f*,po*ea ** ** t,r*a *^
Flaygro the event ef the various *"e«l- result of the teach lags of the . » »■? . . „ ’ _ . -----------».------ fwed at first to obey the order ae* ^issi Wmm the strike rwltil •€ *» lash,
the recent provincial elections he municipalities Interested WK naming £}■* to children HOW dealrab.e It waa OF mry blathersklt.cg it was not until after they h»!d a KkT Burn». » prise fighter, who
ran second m Ottawa Wist. a representative be eu Meet to hï frvm îhe »*o of six years and up- * .. M A mass meeting that they decided to „ the

* Mr G. E Pauteux is president apPrSuTof AdLTjKS Whh wa^’ . . , , " THAT all the -maher na Jobs BOLBHEVIST wh4 tike. strike. It was tbe intention of the

'™ SSvmæSSsSs^»r“rr3= t-. ~~™ ■-
r**mr *“ f- wL; -he people want. Inhere[U SBLF-tetermlnetiea. TBJ. dtacoatec, Weatera Canada whom her. seem,

mimeaed to reply te the comment- ,h.y give audience, .objects of edn- • *. . • ...
„ , -hr ceUonal valve, but that la not done AND they hooraycd INTO the eera of
During the Interesting dlecuealon .here • • • . . *

that ensued, many ef the delegatee -’To. will a» poster, in front el TO* eolf-deiermtr.etlcn OT well fee enthneeat.
becaeton tv rap Ovtarto’s elec- the thee true where » pistol, held tv • • * ...

‘fie ’ knight." Delegate "Dick ” u,e hand of aa actor, te scribbled THOUGH I am ear. WHO** eely trovhle »
t . buninem agent M.chtniet.’ out in pencil. Tct the .Mire poetar ... e • e

"Netrlct Union, -ea ene He «aid It shows how ere beck-a. rob THAT three-quartern ef them THAT they
was about time organised Labor had bertra committed, mtt n—fti are • • • ».

maître on th. Ontario murdered.’• D1DXT knew whether
rdro Commleeton He declared The dlacueeiett area» from the •••»,-

the: «tr Adam Reck refused te do rradmg of a report at the edn»- SELT-de termina her le
.............. anything ter the /Wager» Dtatriet I tlonal committee til which a renom- ■ c e
■Wallon Act and also staking that federated workers engaged on Hydro mendatioa wu. made that org.uucd A BATTLKT1BLD.

——
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srr. "THOMAS TRADES COUNCIL.
At * largely attended meeting of 

the Bt. Thomas Trades and Labor 
Council held to the Machinists' Hail 
recently, business of much import
ance was disc

The Mates*, and Masters* Associa
tion also made application for af
filiation with the council.

POLICE ASK INCREASES.

Brooke. J. W. Roberta. W. Holman. 
W. 8. Richardson. N. Hath way

STEEL WORKERS HATE
EMPLOYMENT EOR WINTER

It Is officially announced that the 
Scotia blast furnace will be blown In

m

edlately and the ope 
furnaces will resume operations- The 
resumption of work will give em
ployment to the regular force of men 
engaged In norma! time. The blast 
furnace and steel plant has been 
practically idle since June, with tbe 
exception of two open hearth fur
naces that were started two months 
ago. It is un 
hare received 
quantity of steel products. There L* 
naturally a feeling of satisfaction 
among the steel workers, who will 
new return to work In the course of 
a few day*.

:

CLOTHING PROFITS FIXED.
The Board of Comdiercc at To

ronto on Frlddy Issued an order after 
agreement with local clothing deal
ers, prohibiting a gr*| 
more than IS 1-1 per cent, on sales 
of ready-to-wear and partly ready- 
to-wear clothing.

On lees expensive suits, costing the 
retailer under $25. the board allows 
even a smaller margin of profit, 
namely 24 per cent, maximum. Out 
of this gross profit tbe retailer must 
pay his rent, taxes, salarie* etc., and 
provide for depreciation and other 
overhead contingencies.

The order goes Into effect in To
ronto. December 15. and the board 
says: “If before Jaauary"24. no good 
reason Is shown why It should not 
come into effect throughout the Do- Union of Montre»* have walled on 
minion, it will no doubt be made Do- t he administrative commieeion of 
minton-wide.** that city and requested Increases In

pay to meet the high cost of every
thing. They have been offered rates 
tit nsv a* fu .cn *

profit of

nficrsîood the company 
an offer for a large Cunningham, will hare 

red Both being I UP

MONTREAL FIREMEN AND POL
ICEMEN GET INCREASES. 

Representatives of both tHr|1rr- 
men's Union and the PoiicèmeiVa

LABOR,
rve bullded your ship and you* 

railroad*.
rva worked to your factories a»»l

migre,
I*Vb bullded the roads you ride or 

I’ve crushed the rip# |pf.r

Probebly
The order le signed by Judge Rob

son. chairman, and Commissioners 
Murdock and O’Coauor.

F Vo worked late at eight ou yeur 
garments.

I gathered the grain for your 
bread.

I built the fine ho

It «heir business Co breed discon
tent. He said that It had come to 
this, that no reepeVtab:» man would 
seek office, but he later corrected 
this by saying “no

WINDSOR TRADES COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE GUEST OF 

SCHOOL BOARD*
that you live 

I printed the books you hgV«
ONE IUU UNION NOT POPULAR 

AT ALMONTE.
At the last neuter meettiie el WINNIPEG 

Local Union Z.Mi. United Tratlle 
Workers of America, held at A.- 
monte. the members were address
ed by Venera! Organiser John 
Thomaa of Philadelphia. Organiser 

the history of 
of Its

§ In.
"

LABOR CONTESTS 
EVERY SEAT.

Before this reaches most of our 1 re ,we •Tee< ocean* to-

led1 tsC‘bUt.“iy*tü*wrtE bî'uü Cut-" 1 ^a'i.t"T.our tow*r1Jlk*kr*vr*t—r*-
sens' committee, organ Lied daring A®d your automobile.
the strike there last summer. Tn« . . ____ , ..
•late follows: 1 Te ro»e out to wrecked ship In tb*

For mayor: Charles F. Gray. ***** . .. , . ,
(Citizens' ticket); 8. J. Farmer, th* *t®rro **^Iy erk* for
(Labor ) l*® prey.

EOT aldermen: Ir* «uerded your hem. from mar-
Ward J—J. O. evlltran. tCttlaea»’ . aodera. 

ticket I ; 8. Cartwright. , Labor > » •»*« •"■>«» <*>« n*«h' lot“ *»f
dek^lt EilL'lWwtLalSo" “ j weerS; t‘roerw nffiW

a»ra’*tr|»ke*)7joh!?i».m “n'rtl»^r". Without me the world could vet 
Ward ui-P- H. Davids «OU A „ „'!*%. weol< .

me.
W’lth the meager pittance you

may inspection to the Collegiate Institute. 
It wa* the desire of the board to 
show the executive of the Trades and 
Labor Council how the appropriation 
of the ratepayers' money had been 
expended in that Institute.

The inspection was thorough, and 
included a visit to the gymnasium 
and swimming poo! that nave been 
installed. The technical classes 
also seen at work.

Thomas went Into 
the organisation and told 
progress throughout the continent. 
He also discussed the One Big Ln- 

tfiat this 
no root

Maternent was vigorously objected 
to by the delegate# In question, and 
g warm discussion ensued, which re
united in a motion to have the report 
presented at once, and an amend
ment to have it produced at the next 
meeting. The vote was taken and 
the amendment carried, via a ahow 
#f hands This did not satisfy Dele
gate Robertson, who demanded a re- 
eotint, via a standing vote. Delegate 
Lodge accepted this as a question of 
kli veracity, as he had counted the 
first vote, and he refused to officiate 
St the next vote token, which Pres
ident Green declared carried the 

endment.

$1,144 for the first

MQNfTON PLUMBERS* STRIKE 
About fifty pipe fitters and plumb- 

ewe working for the James Batian- 
tyne Company of Montreal, on the 

LABOR DEPARTMENT WOULD £**><>. build at ruck rwtMly 
AVERT STRIKE ^Tne».^ TO.

m*t fSSSJS&Sgtt 3SL-G4ssrtÆt,%tasfia™that a tie-up will be averted. So aa htoh
far the mine* are operating, but WBe” J T '_________
bh/7b7 rURNITIRE WORKERS ORGAN-
bt h!rti™'' T* MtKvowvv* f’oraîî K»" Marab. Prraldrot ef Rte L»; 
Chief Justice, and Richard B. Han- bor Educational A^clS‘OB:. 
son. the employes' nominee on the Canadian ®rS*®to,r lh* 
hoard, refused to recommend the Brotberbod of Carpenters >n<> Jo1» 
14 per cent. Increase asked hy the ora and Joe H«Bter.fi^|«nlwr ofth

Ion, and it Is safe to say 
dual organisation will take 
In the ranks of the textile workers 
of Almonte. The textile worker» 
of Almonte were organised some 
few months ng# and since then they 
have made rapid progreua

ST. JOHN'S FREIGHT HANDLERS 
STRIKE.

A partial tie-up of ocean traffic 
occurred Friday through a walkout 
of members of the Freight Hand
ler* Union, as a result of failure of 
negotiations between C. P. R and 
the union to culmtosto In a Settle
ment of the wage dispute before the 
old agreement had expired, 
effort to avert a tie-up the union 
continued work 12 hours after the 
agreement had become veld. The 
freight handier» requested aa In-

#w
their old rate of 47 cents, and It lo 
reported that the oorrtfcany offered 
an increase of one cent per hour, or 
the Montreal rate of 4S cent*. ■ 
proposal of the company evidently 
was not to the liking of the workers. 
The old agreement ceased to bo in 
effect M 11 a m. Thursday.

Th» Ctiy Council has decided to 
take a hand in the controversy and 
Is arranging a conference between 
the parties.

SSSSS
barn appointed deloaat»» to Intaf- 
Tlew the Board of Control oa De
cember 5 to aiacu»» the new sched
ule. They are Meeera. P. Racine. H. 
Mooney. B. Tracera and C. I. Clark» 

New member, are being enrolled 
In this local Almost dally, and they 
have on objective et 16® Per cent, 
onrnnlaatlon.

This time loot year we had a 
Christina» raffle fer reese and other 
valuable prism. The boy» are re
peating the experiment thta year.

sens’); Thomas Fite (Labor)
Ward John Queen. (Labor);

H. E. Wilder. CCI tie vr.)
-VWard « —R. H- Hamlin. (Ctil-

iWlLL CONTEST CIVIC ELEC
TIONS.

The Independent Labor party and 
representatives of trade unions at 
their convention to By Ward Market 
Mall Monday evening nominated two 
qnndlfiatee to run for the Board of 
Control and Aldermanlc candidates 
fit all tito wards excepting- By and 
Bt. George

The Labor standard bearers are:
For the Board'of Control :

’ Mr William Lodge.
Mr John Cameron.
For City Council:
Capital Ward—J. A. P. Haydon,

sens’); John M. Biumenborg. (La
bor); J. Kapanovitch. (Indepen
dent)

Ward 1—A. M- Ciennan. (Clti
ns’); Herbert Jones. (Labor )

Toda* >ou may grind ms to slavery.
dictate to me from lb* 

throne;
But tomorrow I throw off my fet

ters.
And am ready to claim what I 

own.

I am master of field and of factory.
I am mighty and you are htit 

few;
Ko longer I'll bow to submission.

I am labor tnd ask for my due.
—Pud McKUIlps.

Ir. an

RC. COAL MINERS HARD HIT 
■Y OTTAWA EMBARGO.

“If the government persiste In an 
embargo oa coal going into Wash
ington end other United States 
points from British Columbia, and 
adopts the principle of not allow
ing coal to go out to foreign bot- 

0«r «nines on Vancouver Is
land will have to close down.** de
clared W. D. Malt by. OU official of 
the Western Canadian Fuel com
pany. recently Mr. Maitby stated 
that the mine owners are In 
monlcation with the depamwt ®f 
sair.ee at Ottawa endeavoring to 
show that st rtogent regulations will 
close the «nines.

crease of 1$ cento per

THE USTEHWG POST
WILL ADDRESS THE FARMERS.

J. A. P. Haydon. M.C.. editor of the 
Canadian Labor Prase, has accepted 
an Invitation to be 
county convention 
Stormont Farmers'

The
A VEGETABLE and It «track me 

THAT it these 

FOLKS «too are net eatleKed 

WITH their

AXD want ^thim^ changed 

ARE vnutlrd te 

IMMEDIATE 

THEN, aural y

I -
ONLY A FAINTER.

-He ta oaly a Fainter.-' the people
say.

As they pee him by or give him Ihe 
way.

For the tools of hie craft with raUle ,

* n
M.C

« Dalhousie Ward—Mr. Michael 
Chin.

Central Ward—Mr. H. L. Swann. 
Victoria Ward—Mr. Tom Broad. 

^Wellington Ward—Mr. W. J.

Ottawa Ward-—Romeo Lanthler 
And O. E. Fauteux

Rideau Ward—Charles KuekA
Tb* mayoralty will not be con-

governments

MONTREAL BUILDING TRADES 
STRIKE ENDED. Strike sensitive ears with un pit 

clang.

His drees Is not tidy, his face lacks 
- the ton

Bat with head erect ho walk# like a 
man;

The “finla” was given on Monday
te the strike of the Montreal build
ing trade*, which started on Labor 
Day. and which la 11» early stages

Agreements were gradually reached 
between the contractors and the

comcii. co-BDMONTON tbaiconsideration.
la response to an Invitation fre-wwe who live 12.444 workora »..i ef vû* <*-•«•the Alberta ■■■■■■■■

War Veterans' Associât lor., the Ed
monton Trades and Labor Council 
will be npresealed hy a fraternal 
delegate at the Veterans* centrent!»» 
In Bdoioat 
dent MeCreaU 
toff «h_
in that capacity This net loo wee de
cided at the leet reg

IN Canada, and America.
men returned te work en Monday.

on December *. Freii- Fadng the dangera ef death each

Hi. trust'and hope ta the Ute repremat the Ceeeell

ineeLog ef
*•' '•tot-.BSa.’Oidr.-.- ’>"• NT* rntwranwiu..'ymetuittW

He has courage to tire, and fear not 
to die.CLERK*’ STRIKE CALLED OFF.

Thee they told ef I bet- comrade, 
dead at theta feet:

"He was only a painter, merer tsgy

Ï

of the m*h
clerks

went back to work. and neat.
Bet his heart was as big as the

' they omid.
•tion.

Tbe other candidates are ail well 
known anfl are prominent in Labor 
•Hairs.

INURE %*KS B» CIVIC 
EMPLOYE)»te be a demand for miners. H «*- rfH keep green Ms memory. r.< wAccording to the revised figuresever, the Labor Department of thecation. s:ating the a !et that he's deed.*'Dominion of Canada has taken a

BAKERY DRIVERS.
The last regular meeting of the took 

Bakery Drivers' Union was well at
tended and much Important bus
iness was transacted. Just be fort 
the meeting opened the preelden. 
of the Ottawa Defence League ad- (1 r*pr 
deemed the meeting on a revolution H 
toe local Jeagu* had drafted *en the 

.it- ameUndmente to thé

this week by 
PeOetier. the 

for the City of 
ts to 

of the

of «alarteo this year to ro
of tbe pro- 
deh alKrwe 

tha: the total amount under this 
head IS $4424,117. being an to- 
ervaj# of (UU'I over teat yaax.

And tha hretherly !eve ef the ga»â
that day

Was renewed by tbe etita ef tlteta ’
broken tiny. • , M

MP y: 1

trmîivelier ar.d les m rwihand la the
M W. of Dtotrtct 24 gsgw 

There will not be a strike pending 
the aegotlaliéna

avatiabîe 
Montreal nest year 
$24.644.173. The I»

Who lowed his friends, fcarrd noti't know toCONCILIATION BOARDS 
APPOINTED.

few weeks ago the Ü M W
i of District 24 applied to the : Labor 

Deparuaenr for a Board of Cepwti^ 
a tie a ia their d^ÿù’.t with the oyer-

■Vi■
And had a heart for hun e» j #

—r»RA C BOWK>;
1. 744, Counci: Bluffa, lowa^to

a^e'*d to the
’

WELL off e 
hi THANK tea.

i a -
ths Painter and Docoratok.
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I ABOR and Capital have a common lot in keeping Canada free from 
. Agitators who would carry this old hemisphere into the Abyss of Radicalism.

Fortunately industrial unrest is fast passing in Canada, due in no small 
measure to the fact that Labor and Capital have co-operated against the 
Bolsheviki and the Advocates of the Red Flag. However, the battle against 
Radicalism is not yet over. W e must continue the fight and support the 
Straight Trade Union Movement which has ever been conducted by a safe and 
sane policy.

SKS
\

Co-operation is better than conflict and should Labor and Capital not puD 
together over will go the old globe into the Abyss of Radicalism.
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